
Christmas Walk

Marysville Uptown Christmas Walk is Monday November 26th!

Our dancers have been working very hard on their numbers and are so excited to showcase 
their talents for you and the town! We will again be performing our dances in the Partner's Park 
pavilion. Please read carefully for important information about drop off and pick up procedures. 
There are no classes this night.*


Attire: This is a rain-or-shine event (use your own discretion), so please dress appropriately for 
the weather. The cute Christmas Walk T-Shirt can be worn with a black long sleeved shirt or 
even your coat under for added warmth (jackets worn on top might be removed). Hats, 
scarves, mittens, and layered clothing are always a good idea. All dancers should wear black 
bottoms and tennis shoes or hip hop boots. You may wear a solid white shirt if you did not 
purchase the charitable Christmas Walk T-Shirt. Dancers are encouraged to accessorize to 
make their outfits more festive with hair bows, Santa hats, jingle bells, et cetera. Dancers will 
perform the dance 1 time- Please be courteous to all families waiting. Be careful to not 
obstruct other's views. The city is bringing in bleachers to maximize our viewing. If your dancer 
is finished, please step back to make room for others. We ask that parents do not stand to the 
rear of the stage between the fire station and performance area so our dancers can get safely 
to their performance. This will be our staging area for the show. With parents’ patience and 
cooperation this is a fun event for the entire family.


Christmas Walk Performance Order 
1. Mr. Grinch (Production)

2. The Santa Wrap (Boys hip hop)

3. Coldest Winter (Competition Lyrical)

4. When Santa... (Age 3-5 Combo)

5. Its Christmas Time Again (Comp 3-5)

6. Santa Claus is coming (4k, 5k and precomp) 

7. Mr. Santa (1-2 grade)

8. This Christmas Time (3-4 Grade)

9. Its Not Christmas (5-12 Grade)

10. Candy Cane Lane (comp 1-2)

11. I want a hippo (senior comp)


Call and performance times are as follows: 
**Combo dancers, 1-2 grade dancers, all boys hip hop and precompetition team will be 
dropped off at the library starting at 6:00pm (please no earlier than 6). Please walk your dancer 
into the building so we can properly sign them in. Have them checked in by 6:15pm. These 
dancers are receiving in class a special wrist band that must be worn at arrival at the Christmas 
Walk. They will be passed out with shirts. PLEASE do not lose this. It should be worn on their 
right wrist and will help us easily identify the dancers and which dance they are performing in.

**Dancers Grade 3 through

12 and competition dancers should report to the studio at 5:30pm to practice their dances. At 
approximately 6:10 they will walk to the Pavillion as a group to be ready for the performance. If 
you do not feel comfortable with your dancer

walking you can meet us at the Pavillion at 6:15pm. The dancers will wait in the roped off area 
behind the stage.

Performance will start at 6:30 pm. The performance will last approximately 45 minutes. 
Dismissal: Once your dancer is finished with their dance, 1 parent/guardian of children ages 3 
through 2nd grades can go into the library and check out their child/children. You may not pull 
a dancer from their group at the Pavilion, all young dancers must walk back to the library 
before being dismissed. We have many safety steps in place to ensure that our students go 
home with their parent only.

Students who are in third grade and older will be dismissed from their staging area behind the 
stage after they dance.


